**NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Articles &amp; full specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SUPPLYING OF AUTOMATIC TRANSFER SWITCH FOR AUTOMATIC</td>
<td>5.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Procurement of ATS in Academic Area**

1. Function to change over the supply.
2. Microcontroller based
3. True 4 pole technology
4. No neutral
5. Over lapping (strictly)
6. The ATS should have data recording features.
7. The ATS should have in built data protection card with NEMA enclosure.
8. Make: GE/ASCO/RUSSEL Electric/L&T/Schneider/Legrand

1.F.O.R at IIT Delhi. VAT are inclusive.

**NOTE:** THE TERMS & CONDITIONS OVERLEAF

**EMD for this case is -- : Rs. 16,500.00**

_Authorized, Nominated_ Superintendent Works

**INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, DELHI**

_Howrah, N.Delhi-110016, HAUZ KHAS, NEW DELHI-110016_
निबन्धन एवं शर्तें TERMS & CONDITIONS

(1) विक्री कर:
(2) फर्म को विक्री कर प्राप्तकर्ता में विशेषता प्रोत्साहित करना चाहिए।
(3) विक्रा : (i) विक्री कर प्राप्तकर्ता संख्या।
(4) विक्रय कर प्राप्तकर्ता में विशेषता नहीं करना।
(5) अनुसूचित विक्री कर प्राप्तकर्ता नहीं होगी।
(6) शर्तकर्ता या अनुसूचित विक्री कर प्राप्तकर्ता का वापिस लेना बाहर है अथवा दर सूचियों में कोई परिवर्तन करना चाहिए।
(7) सवाल या प्रश्न प्रकार के प्रश्न को स्वीकार नहीं करता है।
(8) फर्म का नाम:
(9) लिखाता चर्चा संबंधित
(10) सवाल के विवरण के प्रश्न के अंतिम तारीख:

1. SALES TAX:
   (a) Firm should be registered with Sales Tax Authorities.
   (b) Indicate: (i) Sales Tax Registration Number.
   (ii) Percentage of Sales Tax for the subject item(s).

2. EARNEST MONEY:
   (a) Through Deposit call Receipt pay order / Bankers cheque of schedule bank guaranteed by R.B.I. and drawn in favour of "I.I.T. Delhi."
   (b) Offers without Earnest Money (wherever applicable) shall not be considered. Cheques will not be accepted.
   (c) After opening of the quotations if any firm / agency wants to withdraw the offer or desires to make any change in the quotation which is not acceptable to the Institute before issue to the supply order 50% of the earnest money shall be forfeited. But after he issue of the supply order, no change or withdrawal shall be permitted. In such an event, full earnest money shall be forfeited.

3. The rates quoted by the firm shall be valid for a period of clear 45 working days from the date of opening of the Quotations.
4. The rates must be quoted only in the unit given in the Quotation Notice.
5. Conditional Quotation will not be accepted. The rates should be net after giving discounts, if any.
6. Payment can be arranged against delivery of material & on production of bill.
7. Samples: Samples where asked for shall be made available & sent along with quotations.
8. Authorities of IIT Delhi reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations or accept them in part or to reject the lowest quotation without assigning any reason.
9. The sealed cover (envelope) of the quotations must clearly bear the under noted points:-
   (a) Number and date of Quotation Notice.
   (b) Opening date of the quotations.
   (c) Name of the subject material offered.
   (d) Name of the firm.
   (e) Reference of Earnest Money.

   In the absence of the aforesaid information on the cover of the offer of the firm, the quotations will not be entertained.
10. Offers may be addressed to:
    Executive Engineer [ ] (Department to be mentioned)
    Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi

    झाड़ प्रमाणित UNDER CERTIFICATION OF POSTING

          सेवा में To,
          दर सूची आमंत्रण संबंध सं:
          NIQ RefNo.:
          दर सूची आमंत्रण की तारीख:
          NIQ Date: